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;To ADvxuiisxec Tha clKal»Uo» of The
Fun exoMd* that ottajotbn dolly paper
inPhiladelphia, with asingle exoepHon. Sa-
tistactoiy proof, of thta ftet win be’oheerfully
given to sdvertlraw-

Fnar Pao« —A Cluide for Gentlemen Setting
'■Ofiee under Mr.Llnooln’a Administration; Great
Speeehef theHew Senator freth Oregon; Hew
Books; The Right Kind of a Man; Another Let-
ter from Amos Kendall; The Question of Seoes-
•ion. FoOsra Pao*.—‘Personal and PoliUoal;
GeneralHews; Bherrard Olomene on the Crisis;
Marine Intelligence.

The News.
'Montgomery and hie band of marandere are in

Ihe neighborhood of Fort Seolt- He had broken
«p the United Stated court, compelling the oßeere

‘ toBy for their liras. It is thonght that fhe objeet
of tbo iifidg oipuin was to sceora too ?<lem of
anumber of hie fbllowera who were held by the

, court for trial. Montgomery declares that ha will
prerent the lend teles whleh are advertised for
December from taking plaee. Ha Is said to harea
largo numberof men, who areregularly encamped,
with large and commodious tents, and plenty of
provisions. It is said that a number,of minute'
men,who hadrepaired to Fort Scott, had returned
wltt e report that the rumored disturbanceswere

' mwefabrioations. Itwill be some daye before we’
. arrive at the truth of these Kansas troubles.
.' There was some sensation yesterday In news-
paperdroits, oecistoned bya statement in a Haw
York paper, purporting to corns from u Washing-
ton correspondent, to the effect that Roger B.

. Taney, Chief Jnstioe of the United States Supreme
Court, bed tendered his resignation to the Freal-
dent. The politicians devoted themselves to any
amount of apeouletlon, and the suooemor of the
venerable lawgiver was determined upon in every
pot!tidal olub room. Advises by the Ataoelatod
Frees lead to the belief that there is nofoundation
in the announcement, and that Mr. Taney still
holds the position wbioh Isso oeineitly oraved by
prominent legal men of his political persuasion.

’ Thepeople of Georgia ere electing delegates to
; a State Convention, to determine upon the course
: of that,State in the present oriels. We learn from

Auguata, Georgia, that Hon. A. S- Stephans and
.Dr. Parkina have bean unanimously nominated as

: delegates to the StateConvention from Taliaferro
county. We are laid that Hr. Stephana took oo-
oastou to make a conservative speech to the elco-

; tonof hisdlstriot. The aaleoiien of Mr. Stephens
will be hailed as a gratifying sign by the lovers
of Union and constitutional law throughout tbs
land.

A despatch from Petersburg, Vi., states that
Hon. Thomea L. CUngman, at present a Senator
from Horth Carolina, has been nominated by the
DemeoiatioLegislative oaoous, atBalelgh, for re-
election to the position he now holds. Hon. E. M.
Hanley has been chosen judge of the Supreme
Court of the State.

We learn from HaahyUle, that in Tennessee the
bankahave suspended spooie payments. At least
this step has bean taken by the Flenten’ Union
Sank and the State Bank. This action ha*been

’ taken at the request ot the community.
Advices from Washington indicate the settle,

aunt of the diffleultiea which have been existing
...between the Government and the Kansas Indians. 1
; The intruders on the .Orange reservation will be'

removed, and the Indians will be seoaryd the un-
disturbed possession of certain limits. The Com-
miseloner of Indian Affairs has also snoeaeded is
removing the intruders on the Cherokee neutral
lands. . \-

Thepeople of Baltimore evidently havenorelish
for the paraphernalia of secetsionlim. A number

: . of excitable young men, of Dlaunlon parsuaalon,
. displayed a Palmetto Beg In thatoity yesterday,

' ■Mt it Was greeted with groans and hisses by th*
patriotic people of the MenumentaTClty. A brig
; lyingat the wharvesalio displayed the Palmetto
Bag, whereupon all the shipping In the neighbor-'
heed’ Immediately ran up the stars and stripes.

The heart of Maryland throbs far Union.
- The storm in the western part of Hew York

_• and. onthe lake*atlll ragat. A severe snow-storm
prevails in the visinity of Oswego, Hew,York, end;
at eorne portions of the. State snow haatallento
the depthof eighteen Inches. A targe nnmbor of
wrecks are reported onLake Erie, but thus' tar no
eericmi lorn of life has been reported. Tbe canon
the CentralRailroad were delayedby the etOrm. -..

WelearufromWaeblegton that preparations are'
being nab for tie coming teuton of Gongreee.
Thecitecobora have been arrangedfor the nee of

and everything to in reddineta .for: their
LTe arrlrad.' The old1:./.Sgnsjte ehuaber bu

.-j— nran OuyumCoaft, !

"
•

' „?*• *ia Hon - Sberrmrd Oismegs. «f.Virgixis, io hUesnsUtsenli ofia—-
grattonsi district, which w* publish glSewhore,
will be nod with * peculiar interest, as aw of the
uualUst expressions of «m<ervatlve patriotism.

' Bo regards the Meantelection u a pretext for an
ecrenitopon the Conatltutlon, sad danoanmi the

and Indecent hesteof Booth Carolina with on-
qxaliflld condemnation, regarding ita effect ax

- ptriktu to tha eitua of the South, and oontiderj
.' that itwill only raralt In tha Southern Statoa be-
comingcolonic* of GreatBritain or etipendlaries of

' Frasee. Ha will reseat by hia Tote any wrong
against theCenstitutien, and, rather than-join the
aeoanion movement, will retire from pablio life.
. The intelligence from Washington In regard to

. the relatlonaof thia ooontry with Peru la eery im-
portant. The Government of Peru having failed

■ •toaatiaff oertain olaima upon it held by Amerftan
dtleena, our muiater, Hr. Clay, had demanded
Hi paaaporU. In doing this he acted under in-

, atruotlona reoelved from the AdminlairaUon. Im-
mediately upon the receipt of thia new* at Wash-
ington, the Peroeian ambßtsadorto thia country
weefurnished with hiapanporta. This terminates
all diplomatic intercourse between Pern end tbe
UnitedStates. The amount of the American eiaims
is $160,000. It results from tho aotion of the Pe-
rueiau Government in oonflseating the American
vessels Georgians and Lizzit Tkompxm,

. We kotio* in tho Constitution, the organ oi
Jims Bucujfijr, a letter from a clergyman,
in favor of secession, who tells ns that slavery
is Scriptorally sanctioned by the practice of
patriarchs and prophets, and theprecepts ot
tfce Saviour. The reipark of this clerical
toadyreminds ns of the observation of a groat
Southern statesman who heard a Northern
may, trying to justify slavery by the Bible, me
follows; “We know the exact value of the
i&stitntion ourselves, and I never hadany pa-
tiesco when* decent man attempted to make
slavery aDivine institution.”

These is a oreditable contrast between
Ana....m Limcols and Jams Bucuajian, in

.onerespect at least. After theelection ofthe
latter he wrote a letter of acceptance, which
he deliberately and consistently repudiated by
all his subsequent acts. His successor, who is
said to be an expert splitter of rails, hasab-
stained lrom all allusions to politics since hla
election—thus avoiding .the rock npon which
J.B. split his rail. ,

Ope ov> Mind, Wk. £. Robinson, the
“Blchelieu” of the New York Tribune, sowell
rememberedby the Irishmen of Pennaylvuihi
daring the greet straggle for Repeal, fifteen
years ago, is presented by his countrymen,
end many American Democrats, as a candi-
date for Civil Justice in the Eighth districtol
New York. We sincerely hope that Hr.
Rosntson maybe elected.

The Washington Constitution, with its
Britisheditor, laughs at the anonymous inti-
mation sent to Hr. Lincoln threatening him
with assassination, and which is supposed to
Intro comp fromthe South. If tho editor will
go tohis master, Jams Buchanan, we think
he willfind thathe was mnohmore alarmed at
the threats of the Plug-Uglies in Baltimore,
after his election, than Hr. Lis cols is now in
regard to the threats of the fire-eaters.

«Wht no rou not attack the Republican
party V’ asks an anonymous correspondent.
Onr answer is, that the Republican party is
auMclently assailed by the enemies of the,
Union, and we are quite willing totry and to

' frost lb. liiscoLS in the management oi thev , -new exigencies that await him.
‘ Tsx Pittssuso daily Dispatch, one of the
most enterprising and fearless Republican

v papers we read, conducted by an editor who
believesthatsUyery is wrong,morally and po-
litically, says of Hr. Lisools : «We expect

! himto recognize tho fugitive-slave law while
; it remains anrepealed, as he cannotdo other-
. wise as President imdor the Constitution and
. thetewi.” -

; to be generally understood that
Ht.'Bpchanan intendsto assert the Jackson
groqnd against secession, and at the same
Uma tiMit Cosß and Thomson will remain in

■ ; :; Ua CAitiet.' Therefore, the latter surrender
Jo the former. .• ’•

Pune; Fo£na.Jareat wduotton till Ist of
to' the prfaea of thus beautiful toatiu-

»»U, m»de by Haven, Bacon, A Co., Batist,
SjMhpiH *Oe., aad ethers. J. jr, Sonin, Seventh
v 'lMChsitUtstreets. ' ■

fte-M ~«eal Mtatej
■*♦/», ft Uo'eloak, noon.at

Uh~7, tUs eveniag, at tbe
, "**W»w«esma,'aew amagedfor examination with"gm* ®*t Dmmi A Ba4T#rti»w&«aU of

The Leaders of the Republican Party
OB .the Crisis.

Tho imminence of the generalperil has at
last becomo so apparent that the voice of de-
nunciation is hushed, (Save wherodisnulott
is accepted as Agrarid^iiifslaw,) and those
whose habit it uabeeh to ridiculc and to re-
proach are' how pfOtopt to refleot and to re-
gret. By common consent, all who care for
the perpetuity of our liberties, of whatever
name or party, seem to agree to “let the
dead past bury its dead,” and to meet the
threatening present' and tho gloomy future in

.the. spirit.ef.men who are resolved to sink or
swim together. Apart from South Carolina,
whose formal withdrawal from tho Union can-,

net, in our opinion, be prevented, and who
proposes to inaugurate the new year by at-
tempting, so far as she can accomplish it, to
break up our national brotherhood, there are
tobe ionnd in the other Cotton States, and in
the border States, hundreds and thousands
who will cling to the Union until hope has
departed, and who will only concede to tlife
frantic fanatics around them when all prospect
for reconciliation has disappeared.

It is upon the friends of the Union in the
Southern States that thofriends of the Union
in theNorthern and Northwestern States must
chiefly rely. They are now tho bulwark of
the Confederacy. • The Bell and Douglas
men on the southern, side of Nason & Dixon’s
line can save the Republic from destruction,
and possibly from annihilation. But they
must be encouraged or they will be over-
whelmed. We have repeatedly directed the
attention of our readers to this fact.

■ We are not, therefore, surprised tosee that
intelligent Bepublican Waders, and newspa-
pers, have at last beguntoappreciate the grave
exigencies which surround our country, and
threaten inconceivable trouble to tho' incom- i
ing Administration. \

We have onr own notions as to theway of
adjusting the issues between tho Southern,

and Northern, and Northwestern States, and
Bhould like to see them accepted os the basis
of any new compromise. But ih titnos like
the present, when Iho mostexperienced minds
hesitate whatadvice to give, and when, North
and South, the true friends ot tho Republic
stand appalled at what appears to them an
almost inevitable catastrophe, we gladly pro-
claim our willingness to withdrawouropinions,
In order to consummate the preservation of
the Union. There are men in both extremes,
who arealways ready to attack any tribute to
a common cansc, in the hour ot peril, as an
evidence of timidity or inconsistency; batit
is frequently much more easyto he consistent
than to be right. And wehave no more sym-
pathy with those who, in South Carolina,
taunt Virginia and Kentucky, when they re-
commend conservatism, than with that other
class, in the North, who, failing to ap-
preciate tho public danger, and barren
of remedies for the general disease,
laugh at every demonstration that may be
mado to support Virginia and Kentucky.

SouthCarolina,by universal consent, seoms
to have been ruled out of all reasonable coun-
cils. She is discarded by the national men in
the South. We trust that the national men
in the North will exercise a similar sjoiHt in
regard to all these, or.whatever opinion, who.
imitate the intolerance ot South Carolina, and
put themselves Btubbornly in tbepath oi all
settlement of: the overshadowing danger.

With these comments, we Introduce the fol-
lowing'suggestions from leading Republican
authorities. The tint is an attack upon the
personal-liberty bill of Massachusetts, by the
prominent organ of the Republican party in
that State, the Boston Journal. Wo copy:

“PinsoKai-liißaarr taws.—Among the griev-
ances ot which the South mekes ;complaint, is
one sehtek certainly has.sOme foundation in
truth and eohetnest. We ellude. to the obstruc-
tions to the. execution of the 'fugitive-slave law,
which have Man oreated 4>y the legislation of
several of the Northern States. We hi-ve had
hot one opinion concerning the fugitive-slavelaw
and the State legislation to whtah it has given
occasion. The lew is preotleaUy inoperative from
its very stringency, end the legislation to nullify
it 1 U'therefore not only entirely useless, but es-
tablishes afsrtiie aouree of irritation and seotionel
animosity. This . legislation arrays the State
against the Federal Government;unit furnishes
a reedyexoasefor Southern nuUUoatlon. Per-
sonal-liberty laws may not, infringe upon the let-
ter of- the Gonetitution, but they certainly vio-
lateits spirit just' as much as those bills do which
here been introduced Into Southern Legislatures

tho taxation .of northern products. All such
rrdeslgued, with

“ '

i are nfthe most binding
'f . 7 .Mia second 5b extractedfrom tho New York

Timet, ofyesterday, which is significant in the
fact that that paper copies, and partially com-
mends, the opinions of the Albany Evening
Journal—the editor of which sustains confi-
dentialrelations to Hr. Senator Sewabd—as
follows:
inn sncnoHAii mousing—suauESTions cp sew

coitraowsis.
Adodsta, Friday, Nor. 23.

A’ resolution w.s offered in the Georgia Legists-
-tom domendfng tits repeal, by Northern States, of
laws obstrootlßg the rendition ef fugitive slaves;
alee ah enastment of Congress for removing ob-
struotions by Territories in the intrednetion of all
property ; snoh notion being contingent on Georgia
remaining in the Union.

Ben la something tangible. It suggestsa basts
on whichnegotiations can ts inaugurated. Booth
Carolinagoes .head without “rhyme or reason.”
There, it is not disunion for cause,.bat disunionperse.

,Aimming the possibility of eomlng together in a
fraternal spirit, for the purpose of ellooting “ a
mom perfeotnmon among tho States,” wo aro not
without hopes that ths result mayprove auspicious
With a mutual desire to harmonise differences, lot
tuaupposethat in theplaoe ofa vindictive fugitive-
slave /aw—-a law repugnant to manhood and honor
—one should be enacted whioh arms the Foderal
authorities with all needfulpower for its execution,
together with a provision making counties where
fugitives are rescued by violence from officers
who have them tn charge liable for the value ofthe elavet so rescued.

And in regard to the other vexed question,
vis: the right of going into Territories wltu sinves,
why not restore the Missouri Compromise Hue ?

That teoured to the South all territory adopted,
by toil and climate, to its ‘‘peculiar Institution.’’

[Albany livening Journal.
These suggestions ootne from a very distinguish,

ad and influential quarter, and deserve the atten-
tion whioh they cannot fail toraeelve. If the pub-
lio mindthroughout the Northand West is suffi-
ciently oonvinced that there is danger of disunion,
to be ready to assent to any esheme of compro-
mise, the Journal’s intimations will doubtless be
received with favor. As to that fsot, wo have not
anffioient evidence, as yet, to warrant a decided
opinion. Itmost be oonfeiaed that the experience
of 1850 and 1854,—the enaotment of new oompro-
misee, and theraadineas with whieh one still older
and more sacred was repudiated,—has rendered
the very word “compromise” odious to tho great
mars of the Republican party throughout tho freo
States. They will, therefore, be very cautious
about giving their assent to such a projeot as that
which (be Evening Journal has suggested.

Whatever may be the feeling just now, how-
ever, we have very little doubt that the no*
eeatityfor a compromise of some sort, if peaoefnl
relatione are to be preserved, will, ere long, be-come more eleariy apparent. We cannotresist the
oonvictlon, forced upon ns by evidence of the most
trustworthy character, that disunion is the settled
purpose of Sooth Carolina; that two or three
other slave States stand ready to seoond and sun-
porther in it the moment she shall take a deoisive
step,—and that nearly all the rest are disposed, if
not determined, to join in resisting any attempt on
the part ofthe General Government to ooeroethem
into submission. We believe this to be the aetual
etate of the oese at the present moment: and ex-
cept in a very few loealitiei at tbe South, we see
no conservative Movementof any vigor or vitality.
As to thoGnlf States, ifthere Is sny Union feelingin any of them, it has not yet taken any organized
fern.

The danger is thst any plan of compromise that
can be enggesiedeomee too soon for tho North,and
by-and-bye will eome too late for the South. The
restoration of the Missouri line ought to be satis-
factory to moderate, conservative men of both
seetions,—though, In view of the opinions of the
Supreme Court and the claims or tho South, it
Would be necessary to taibody it in an amend-
ment of the Constitution. Neither Seotionwould
probablyrun the risk ofmaking it dependentupon
an net of Congress.

The third we copy from “Independent,”
the well-known Washington correspondent of
the Philadelphia North American, dated tho
26th; It will be perceived that the writer,
who is now located at the seat oi Federal
power, and, from his acknowledged intelli-
gence and antecedents, supposed to speak by
authority, recommends “ that, it South Caro-
lina should secede, the General Government
should give her the ports, arsenals, and public
buildings within her jurisdiction.” Ee says.

“ In this view it may bsoomo necessary to look
at the secession scheme sight in tho face, end to
consider what ought to be the policy of the Gene-
ral Government. Secession is only another name
for. revolution. No such oontingenoy is contem-
plated by tbe Constitution, end if is wholly impos-sible under our system. If South Carotins de-
•“ree • herself out of tho Union by ordinance, as
the ml de,it Isfor the avowed purposed setting
up an .independent Government, end throwing offaD allegiance to the Union, and all recognition of
Federal lain. Thera is no power to interfere with
her, up to she does not Interrupt tho
execution of the United Slates laws, and evenaiierany auoh Interference, the courts would have todecide the issue, and Congress to provide the
President with,authority to carry any decision
into effect. His power ie limited to the execution
of existing laws. The Force bill under Jackson
expired by lie own limitation, end the cot of 1796,
authorising him to call out ihe militiain oertaln
eases, would be a dead-letter in South Carolina if
P?(Wlllißtde

The leaden of this movementknow perfectly
well that, as Congress is- nowpolitically divided,
no aot could be passed placing additional power In
ti» bands of the President for any purpose con-
templating. eoerelon immediately or remotely.
They believe Mr. Bookman will not attempt to
emptoy fbroe, go matter whet form their expert*
meat may eeeume.

- “ If South Carolina should therefore proofed to
the extremity new contemplated, whatought to be
done? That qneetion will soon be upon us any-

how, and Hmay as well bo considered atone timo
es another- fro OntS pr'et'ondS that this Union oan
be held together coertilOn. ,It has ©xlstea thus
fat- only by the .trill end the affections of the peo-
ple-.. theconstitution becomes a nullity when its
obligations hare to he maintained by bayonets.
The condition ofBonth Carolinato-day \b radically
differentfrom what it has ever been before. Let
ns not deceive ourselves with any contrary opinion.Her people are In a elate of revolution, no matter
by what influences it may have been produced.
That Is a stern fast to be (Jonfrented in all its
force. Her bbnvbntmn, to ifteet on the 17thofDo-
oembeb, will para an ordinance to go out of the
Jnlon, with, perhaps, aoondition of never return-

ing again, and soon after she will take the neees.sary steps to assert sovereignty and to assume the
forms of a newTState or nation.

“ If the President could tarn against her the
whole army and navy, at discretion, it would not
have the effect of winning hack her allegiance or
subduing the spirit of resistance. And, whatever
niay be thefeelings of other Southern States as to
tho preoipit&noy of her action, or its impolioy, or.
its unconstilutlonality, the first gun fired in such a
struggle would unite them as one man, and then
thooonsequencemlghteasily beforctold. t>uoh is the
Tapid tendenoy ofevents. The oaso is without pro- |
oeaent or parallel in our history, because it is the |
first* attemptat real revolution. It cannot, there- j
fore, be treated by the same rtllo afi'WaB praotiecu
in Pennsylvania in tho whisky insurreotion, ofc!
In South Carolina during nullification. Tho oo- I
oaslon must furnish its own remedy, find there ;
seems but one to meet tho sentiments of South
Carolina,' whioh is for Congress to aooept her
ordinance, and agree to a jeaceable separa-
tion, giving her the forte, arsenals, and pub-
Ho property within her Jurisdiction. Let her
try tho experiment with the consent, good will,
and forbearance of tho United States, and see
whether a nation oan be extemporized into exist-
ence in the nineteenth century, with the reopon-
lug of the Afrio&n slave tradefor its avowed pur-
pose and basts. Thia-oourse-will at least s&vo tho
sad speotaole whioh would inevitably follow an
effort topreserve tho- Union intact by compelling
tho.submission of one or more rebellious States.
It is lamentable to contemplate suoh a possibility,
but. any resort is. hotter than that whioh may
dronoh the soil in fraternal blood.

“Aconvention of all the States would undoubted-
lybe satisfactory to the whole Southbut South Caro-
lina. Even that experiment is not without serious
perils, from the exactions that might, and probably
would, be made in the present excited state of
opinion. Still, it contains tho essonce ofa remedy
whioh, with patriotic inspirations and & disposition
to concession by both sides, might rbsnlt in a per-
manent paoifioalion. It is ono of the reserved,
moral foroos of the Constitution, applicable to
great exigencies like the present, whioh the coun-
try mayinvoke when othor expedients have failed.”

The fourth is copied from Geeeiey’s Now
York Tribune of .yesterday, in which, in a
reply to a correspondent, after stating that
most of the border slave States will partially
be driven into co-operation with tho Cotton
States, and will secede, he adds:

If the Cotton States unitedly and earnestly wish
to withdraw peacefully from the Union, we think
they should and would be allowed to do so. Any
attempt to compel them by forco to remain would
bo contrary to the principles enunciated in tho
immortal Declaration of Independence—contrary
to tho fundamental ideas on whioh human liberty
Is based- We trust, therefore, that if the Cotton
States should resolve to secede, they will quiotly
and inoffensively announce their determination to
do so, asking Congress to call a Convention to ar-

range the termfl ofseparation. They must be
aware that this 1b a work of difficulty; that time
is reaniredto eflectit; and that Mr. Buohanan,
Mr. Lincoln, or whoover may bo President, will
bo constrained by his inauguration oath to colleot
the*revenue and enforce the laws throughout tho
entiro area of our country until suoh separation
shall have boon duly effeoted. But if they really
desire to goout, and will allow time to effeot the
separation peacefully, we shall do what we oan to
persuade the North to aooode to their wishes.

We cannot tell what the embryo Cotton Con-
federacy will “attempt to olaim.” As, however,
we paid $15,000,000 Inhard cash for Louisiana,
$5,000,000 for Florida, and $10,000,000 to Texas—-
in all, $30,000,000 for territory that they propose
now to carry off—we do not believe they will get
muoh. Ho who stfiy vrill probably have to pay
tbe entire debt of the present Union—now ovor
$60,000,000—50 that our olaim to administer on
the effects is a pretty strbng one.

The returns of the census for 1800 are not yet
complete. We give that for 1850, with tho esti-
mated population for 1860, as follows:

..

Population in Probable do, in
States. 3590. IS6O.

South Carolina 663.507 7<OOOO
Georgia. 905.609 1,100.000
Alabama - 771,671 P50.006Mwiiroippi.-. -•* • •• fi* MS 810000Florida—. 87401 IUpOOQLouisiana... .an efi ao 000Arkansas.... it® 839 400 000Teaas __

... 212,662 500,000
Tfltal 4,474 338 *,160*00)

wo have thus presented tho emphatic
opinions of tho liepnblican organs of Massa-
chusetts, New York, and Pennsylvania. It
will bo seen that theypropose remedies which*
the most ultra Southern men could hardly
hesitate in accepting, unless blindly bent upon
disunion. Wo hero leave the subject, with
the single remark, that when those who are
supposed to be most immediately connected
with Mr.. Liscolk voluntarily make such '
proffers as thoße, what just pretext can there
be for. any truo friend of tho Union in tho
South to join tho Secessionists In their un-
reasonable and violent schemes ?

JltAlian Opera.

O*mo*os’lflat eight. The absence of
Illness—to shorn in his case, for a more reliable
and Isss caprfolous singer nevor appeared before
an andienoo—hi*absence, we say, prevented “The
Sicilian Vespers ” being given. In its place, “La
Traviata” was performed, in amanner to satisfy
all. So much so that, though the singers were not
called on for encores, thoy wore respectively
called out at the end of every aot.

Madame Colson and Madamo Gamnigahavo
been tho most effective representatives of Violetta,
the lost one, at our Opera bouse; for surely no
one will count Adelina Patti’s hop-Ekip-nnd-
jump through that rdfe as worthy of any but a
mirthful or contemptuous memory. With as email
a quantity of voice as a pritoa H'onila couldcon-
trive to pass muster with, Gaizanlga had great
dramatlo power, which made her succeed with
the multitude. She was neither young enough
nor well-looking enough for the character. On
the other hand, Colson—who Is only twenty-five
years old, whioh is fifteen yearsunder Gazzaniga—-
also has rare beauty, a superb and sympathetic
voioe, graoeful aotion, strong dramatlopower, and
sweet expression. Ono would wondor bow any
young man ever oould break his heart for such a
homely woman as Gazzaniga, but who can see

< Colson in the part and wonder at the spell which
her beauty, graco, and talent must exeioiso over
an Imaginative lovor? Last night she sang
charmingly, especially in Aot 11, and was attired,
as usual, with exquisite taste.

Signor Sbrlgllawas tho substitute for SignorBrig-
noli in the oharaoter of Alfred. His voloo is not
so good as BrignoH-s—it Is a more robust tonor.
But ha sang very acceptably, “Liblamo” (In Aot
I.) being hlB chef d'muvre in execution, and he
noted with spirit and ease, especially in Apt 111.
Ho ought not to have worn the same dress through-
out tho piece. The stsgo directions are positive
that in Aot 11., wbero the econo is in rural re-
tirement, ho should wear sporting oostume [Al-
fredo entra , in costume da CO.rein, says tho li-
brotto), ond Brignoli always does.

Signor Forrl was tho cruel “parlonf’ of tho
piece—orst represented, iitorslly ns “a heavy
father,” by tho oxtensivo ond deop-toned Amodio.
H# left us no ennso to rogrot onr fat friend. His
greatest effeot was in tho beautiful nnd touohing
air, “ Bara stooomc un angelo." Signor Ferri’s
aotion is Indifferent, Ho expresses simple emotion
by oxtending his arms, as if ho wished to bo a
living T; deeper emotion by raising his arms until
they almost moot over bis head ; and deepest emo-
tion by stretching his hands out In front, asfar as

they oan go.
The music, during several soones, was too noisy

for the singing. The ohorus-singeis wore—mnoh
as usual, whioh moans that they vooalized badly,
looked badly, 1and were badly dressed. The rests
between the aots are too long, and the opera did
not eommonoe at eight, aa promised, but fifteen
minutes later. Tho house waa respectably filled—-
but not crowded. Tho performsnoe oortatnly im-
pressed the audience very favorably.

To-merrow evening, Verdi’s opera of “Ernanl”
will bo performed, with Madame Colson as El-
vira.

A seoond soprano must be addes to thiscom-
pany, to prevent Colson’s voloo being worked to
death But wo protest, again and again, againstaccepting ony “ raw material ” from New York to
be worked up, in Philadelphia, into a pnma.
donna. The attemp.t to pats off a nominee of the
Herald as " The Now York prima donna,”
wheiess Mr. Ulimon would not giro her even a
trial in that oity, will not bo made, wo trust, by
the present management.

Wyman, tub Ventriloquist.—This able and,
indeed, remarkable performer, is to be seen and
heard, every evening this week, at Assembly
Buildings, corner of Tonth and Ohestnnt Btroots.

• FBANKLIN.ri.ACB FRBB CONCERTS.—Wo do not
qnito see how it is dono, bat there are free con-
oorts at Hoadqnartors, Franklin plaoe, every
evening, with Oharles Jenkins at the head ofa fine
musloal and dramatic corps.

Inasmuch as a man oannot be “ in two places at
one time, like a bird,” (as Sir Boyle Roche said,)
we are compelled to say, with respect to places of
amusement, that “ first ootne, first served,” is usu-
ally our motto. Tberoforo, if wo donot notioo tho
Handel and Haydn Concert, whioh took place last
night, at Gonoert Hail, it is simply beoanso the
tiokots of admission were not sent to ns until yes-
terday forenoon. We had previously mado ar-.
rangomonts to attend elsewhero, and tho H. andU.
tickets might as well have boon sent to us two days
before. If we sacrifice our time to attend Con-
certs, our ooaqpnienoo should also bo consulted.

Monsieur Blonmn.—The heroof NiagaraFolls,
Monsieur Blondin, will appear at tho Aoadcmy of
Muslo onThniedny next, where,among otherper-
formances, he will walk np and down a rope
stretched from the extremity of the stage to the
most extreme and lofty part of the auditorium.
This performer, one of tbe most remarksbie men
of the time—whothor we consider his skill, his
boldness, his selfreltaneo, hispresenoe of mind, or
his wonderful tsot—lb also one of the most unas-
suming. He has become-J world’s wonder, in
Some sense, and has made up his mind, we under-
stand, to accept the advice of the Prinoo of Wales,
(which was baoked by a very handsome present,
at Niagara,) speedily to visit England. Under
suoh patronage he will moke a fortune—with or
witbont it, be oannot fail. Tho Academy will
present a Tory gayappearanoe next Thursday.

WASHINGTON CQKRESPONDENCE,
Letter from •“ Occasional,”

■Correspondence ot The JPress.l
WASHINGTON, NOV. £B. .

There soems to be, in all quarters, a surrender
to the idea that, if a State shall determine to st*
cede from the Federal Union, she a&nnot be com-
pelled to return. This is the ’point that will be
avoided in President Backan&n’s forthcoming
message. I am not disposed to cavil at tho con-
struction whioh appears to have been plaood upon
the relations of the South to the Union—alike by
'the Washington Constitution ’and the New York
Tribune, representing Ultra oxtremes—because I
make due allowance for all men in public posi-
tion who ate obliged to deliberate and deride
upon the grave questions now at issue between the
two sqqtions. hut docs not this concurrencein the
idea that secession from the Union can be peace-
fullymade, inevitably and inexorably prepafo the
way for the destruction of the Avierican Re-
public ? If South Carolina dan scOodo, making
her oyfii grounds of.Complaint, Pennsylvania can
secede.. What course.is left us, with no taan to
raise -his voioe sgainst a proposition whioh, in the
days of Jaokson, Webster, and ClAy, would have
been ’scouted out of Cobgross, and rejected by
all parties ot the,groat States of New York,,
Pennsylvania, - Ohio, • Virginia, Kentucky, and
Missouri?

Will not (heso controlling Commonwealths cow
look out for thomselVos ? Will they not propard to
make, combinations with eaoh other, <?r will they
not anticipate their -relations to the future, nnd<
take advantage of*tH4 tfe'W' Construction whioh has
boon given by our‘new “leaders in Israel” to the
Fodoral Constitution ? If this theory of peaoefu*
secession is right, or if it is not attacked, and is
generally accepted, self-preservation will oompel
Pennsylvania to look out for hirerif. She has in-
.oaloulable advantages ovor all the Other States of'
the -Union, and will necessarily boooino a leader
should any division’ take place. Bet railroads
knit her* to the conservative South and to those
great lakes for the oommeroe of which New York
has been contending, and,.until within lato years)
has-cucces&fally-eontended for. Her people are
conservative. She is’neighbored by Virginia on
tho southwest andby Marylandand Delaware onthe
south, and she oan make of liorsolf an independent
empire, living npon bor wheat and oora, and feed*
ing,from her surplus, surrounding Commonwealths,
while maintaining an immensely compensating
trade by mo.ans of her coal and iron. If seoeßslon
is right, and no hand is .to be raised to enforce tho
Jefferson, Madison, and J&ekson dootrino, why
should not Pennsylvania look out for herself7 . >

We must mbeVtheso issues whethor or no, and
he iB a poor leaderwho does not frankly tell his
followers the dangers Wore and behind thect.
Bankruptcies will unquestionably ensue. They
have happened already. ’ But these are only the
loesons taught by adversity. It is something to
have this groat question settled. Every few years
quiet men, who take little part in politics, are dis-
turbed,- and frequently destroyed, in their busi-
ness operations, by the “eternalblazon ” on the'
slavery question. Strange .to say, all onr panics,
with a few exceptions, have grown out of the in--
terminable negro; It wonld be of vast aocountrttr
tho merchants of Philadelphia, and the manufac-
turers and artisans of Pennsylvania, if our exaot
relations to the slavory .question could be defined
and understood. We have begged from the South,
through many years, a recognition of the inteiosts
of Pennsylvania. We did so under ilr. Van Bti-
ron, Mr. Polk, Mr. Pl6foe,.and now Mr. Buohaii-
an, and wo have failed to .secure any permanent
protection. In the meanwhile, Pennsylvania has
stood firm to the Demooratlo party, unless when
the pariy itself was destroyed,by its own dissen-
sions. No Statehas a better right to revolt cr it-
oodo than Pennsylvania. She dscs not propose to
do so; but I hope she will look out for herself. In
the coming flurryand strife, little will he left to
her but the sense of herown independent and so-
vereign position, and I trust she will exerolse it
cautiously and courageously. Occasional.

Our Sew Yflrß Batter.
FALLfXd OFF I*TAB CIRCULATION OB' “ THEWORLD”

—REINSTATEMENT OF JACOB LITTLE—HISS CUSH-
MAN,'UR Pfohtifi&T*, 'And the‘pay of the play-
ers—fßlicE statistics. ,

[Correspondence’of The Press.] , - ‘
‘ ’". * ] ’JStifr. lfopK,.Noycmber 26, 1860.

The newsboys nan give you. about as reliable In-
formation In reference to tho circulation of news
papers os any one not actually interested in the pa-

'pers tbemselVeS. Theardone of those enterprising
little feifoiys. say,.this morning, that daring last
week .he.had sold.two hundred and seventy copies
of The World, on- no average, each day, but this
morning'be’Could bniy difif>6Be of between sixty
and seventy. lie also stated that a larger dealer*
whose dolly purchases averaged about twenty-four
hundred, this morning deemeditprtldint to freducb
his orderto eight hoftdfeti.' Soicethlng ofa falling
off, that, and to innoh for talking tho price to two
oenlß. ... 1

The reinstatement of Jaoob Little in tho Board

called, has fallen far from the high estate is
brokerdom that' bo occupied a few yonrs ago.
Now 'ho is of not much Recount. If he goes
largely , into ony particular operation, those of
whom he buys or to whom he eeilfl ate apprehen-
sive of inability to meet his engagements, and this
want of' confidence prevents his making any of
those gigantic and successful corners and combi-
nations that distinguished hb early oareer. When
at the height of his prosperity be had sense
enough to-settle an ample fortune on bis wife'; so
that makes'bim dll snug and comfortable at home.

Thq engagement conqludfd at the Winter Gat-
den on Sathrday evening, by Oharlotto Cusbihan,
was ono of the most sucoessftil sho faes ployed,’ her
share of the profits amounting to nearly $lO,OOO.
Forrest is doing stillVetter than this at Niblo’s.
John.Brougham .6. now. receiving three hundred
dollars per week at-the- Haymarket, Last year
he was paid at Wallackb onehundred and seventy-
fivo dollars aWeek; besides benefits and allowances
for sew pieces, and Wallaok could well afford it,
“ Playing with Fir©” was written under last
year’s contract, and Brougbam gets nothing for it
nt that theatre, whore Ifha*fadd such a great run.
Lester Wallaok receives $125 a week: Mr. Blake
$ll5, and Charles Wfilcot $lOO. At tho Winter
Garden and Niblo’s, Messrs. Uouldock and Dyott
received $7O and $5O, and Messrs. Conway and
FiDher $7O and $6O respectively a cek. At Miss
Keene’s this season there areno high salaries, but
at the opening of tho last she paid Mr. Jordan
$lOO. Last Eenson, too, Mrs. John Wood and
Mr. JefletsCn received each'slso a week under the
management of Mr. Stuart...

The quarterly report of-the Superintendent of
Polioo is a dooument always looked for with in-
terest. The number of arrests ma'do during the
quarter was *24,‘576.’' Of the persons arrested,
16,826 wore males, and. 7,750 were fomaies; of the
whole number, could * r*Ad and write, 781
oould read only, and 6,272 could neither read nor
write; 12,612 were'married, and 11,964 were
single. One id every 58 45*100 wasa colorod per-
son. Noarly one-fourth, including colored persons,
were natives of the United States, and over three,
fourths wore of foreign birth. Of the whole num-
ber of both sexos. 12,952wore under thirty yean
of ago, and 1,074 over fifty years of age. Tho
amount or ascertained losses by offenocs against
property is $36,357.65, of which tho value of
$26,012 01 has boon recovered. In addition to
whioh, there has boon roopvored of pro-
perty stolen from places out of the Metropolitan
Police Dbtriot. Among other faots in tho report,
it is stated that 1,6-13 lost ohildren wore restored
to their parents, 705 stores and dwellings were
found open and secured, 17 paisonßWoie itßcucd
from drowning, by the polioo, and 2,476 violations
of the Sunday liquor law reported to the district
attorney for action. Huron.

The Complexion ol the Senate.
THE VACANCY ON TBE SUPREME-COURT BENCH.
TheWashington correspondent of tho Now Yoik

Commercial Advertiser says:
It is not oertain that more than two Senators—-

theso -from South- Carolina—will refuse to retail
their seats at tbe coming short and oonolnding sosslon of tho present Presidential term. Governor
Brown, of Mississippi, has not resigned yet, though
ho had threatened to doso. His ooileagno, Jeffer-
son Dayis, will not rosign while his State is in tho
Union. Mr. Clay, of Alabama, haß not resigned,
bnt will be disabled by badhealth from taking hi)
seat.

There will bo so deoided a majority in tho Se-
nate Offriends of the Administration, at tho oomlngsession, that the nominations of the President wIH
bo confirmed. Jndgo Blaek, tho present.Attorney
Gonoral, has undoubtedly been promised the va-
cant seat on the bench of tho Supremo Court.
Thore will ho difficulty, however, about his ap-
pointment, as ho is a non-resident of the oirouit.
That was tho nominal objection made by tho Se-
nate to Mr. Fillmore's nomination of SenatorBad-ger, of North Carolina. The same objeotion would
apply to General Cushing, Bhould hobo nominated.
Tho President, it would soem, would like to ap-
point a Northern man, inasmnok as tho majorityof the oourt has so long been Southern.

Sale of an Excellent' Private LinnAßY.
This evening, and to-morrow evening, M. Xhomai
A S ons will auction off one of the most extensive
and varied libraries latelyoffered topublio compe-
tition In this Oity. Ithut boon oolleoted with taste
and] judgment; end without anyregard for cost, by
a gentleman of literary and dramatis teste, and
presents numerous attractive features. There is t
fine oolleotion of illustrated works, French and
English, and tho drnmatjo feature of this library
is very valuable—inferior only to that of tho late
W. E. Burton’s, As it is our personal intention to
purchase largely ttt this sale, w’o “sing small”
ahout it—for foar that other peoplo may piok up
the very books whioh toe have sot our spectacles
upon. .

.Larue Sale of Roots, Shoes, Ao.—Tho atten-tion of pnrohaEers is. requested to tho largo and
v- lnahle assortment of hoots, shops, brogans, tn*
veiling hags, do., embracing samples of 7*o
packaged prime and' fashionable goods; also, a
largo-size patent safe; to he peremptorily sold,
by catalogue, on a oredit, commencing this morn-
ing, at-10 o’olook, by Myers, Olaghom, A Co,
auctioneers, Nos. 4131 and 415 Aroh street.

Eobnitube Sale tbis Day.—Biroh A Son, 914
Chestnut street; sell new and second-hand house-
hold furniture, pianos, oarpotß, mirrors, Ao., this
morning, at ton o’olook.'

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.

The Kansas Troubles*
FORT BCOTT VISJTBD BT MONTGOMERY RUT LEFT

UNMOLBBTXD—T3H LAND SALES TO BE PBR-
TENTED—RETURN of TEE MIBSQUJU VOLUIf.
4sb&3.
Warsatv, Mo, Nov. 26.—Dr. Milton, a resi-

dent of this city, arrived fromFort Soott on Sa-
turday) ’whither he had been on business oon-
ncoted with tho Land Office.

Be reports that Montgomery, in person, was
esoamped within five miles of that place with
seventy-five or eighty men. A detaobment had
entered Fort Soott, and, on finding that the Go-
vernment officers had fled, and the court, which
was to have been hold on Monday last) broken up,
thoy soemed to be satisfied, and did not molest the
town In any HM?.

Montgomery’s object, for the present, it soemd,
w&s only to murder tho offioers, and thereby break
up thocourt and prevent the trial of some thirty
of His friends, who tvere in dtiswdy. He publicly
deolai&d that he tV!KI reffiaia to pretent tho land
galea, which are advertised for the 8d of December
and also to, take possession and Bates
counties. ,In,the mepptiine, Mpntgoffiory is said
to bo regularly enoamped, with largo and com-
fortable tents, plenty of provisions, Ac.

The men seen atBall’s Mills, whowere supposed
to b<s of Montgomery’s band, appear to have been
.a company of Government troops, on their way
from Fort Loavenwortb to Fort {smith.

Dr. Milton did not hear of nDy of Montgomery’s
men having been in Missouri.

Judgo williams left here yesterday morning, for
Clinton, Henry county.
‘ The small parly of Independent Minute Men

whioh left hero n few days since have returned.
They went as far as Bull’s Mills, and report that
the ne&ror they advanced towards Fort Soott the
less they heard of the difficulties.
. New York, Nov. 26.—A spools! despatoh to tho
TVmet) from Leavenworth, denies all .the atorios
about the outrages said to have been perpetrated
by Montgomery** tnen. Tho despatch also says
ifiat they havo not boon given &Dy of thereoent
contributions of money ana anusfrom the East.

From Washington*
tHS PERUVIAN DIFFICULTY.

tVAsniNQTON, Nov. 26.—The
t

Government t-
day 1 received & despatch from Minister. Olay,
stating that he had; ptlrSudnt to inflttutftio’cs, de-
manded'his passport, and was on bid waykomd.

'Shortly after this Information came to the Exeou-
tiye, the Peruvian minister to the United States
Wa* promptly furnished with bis passport, and
thus all dfplomatio intercourse between the two
oountrles is terminated. The amount of unad-
justed claims against Peru, on account of tho seiz-
ure and confiscation of tho vessels Georgiana and
Lizzie Thompson, is $150,000. Mr. Olay has
been otir minister to Peru for nearly fourteen
years.

. Messrs.-Swcony, Rittonhouso, Fant, &> Co quote
to-day Virginia money at 6 per oont. discount;
fiurrenoy 3 por oont.; exchange on New York 3
'per oont. prom.

WAfimitGToN, Nov. 26 —By the recently ratified
treaty with tho Haw (Kansas) Indians, the ques-
tions affecting the ifitrflslons cm theif lands have
been adjusted. These Indians are now e&noeh-
trated within defined limits, outside of whioh the
whites will be undisturbed. A few intruders are
still on the Osage reservation, but notice has been
sorved to them to remove therefrom. Theintruders
non the Cherokee neutral lands have been forced to

! vaeAto them, through the energy of the Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs.

Bora'io King hasreturned from a family visit to
Maine, and not, as erroneously reported in 6ome of
the newspapers, from & visit to Hannibal Hamlin,v Both chambers of Congress are now in readisoss
for the-members; a vory few of whom, however,
haVO a* yot arrived In Washington.

The old Senate ohambor,-thelmpfo?enients har-
ing just been completed, will be ocoupicd i)y the
Supremo Court of tho United States at its Decem-
ber session.

Tile sionit on the iitikes.
LOSS OF LIFE.

OswEao, N. Y , Nov. 26.—A largo number of
wrecks aro reported, but, so far, there has been no
serious loss of lifo.
A blinding enow-storm prevails in this vicinity.

Tho snow at Watertown is front a foot to eighteen
inches deep, and tho cats from Itbiiie are delayed.

Buffalo, Nov 26 —A propoller, supposed to h’6
■the- DatQtah, is ashore at Eighteen-mile creek.
Theorow have all perished.

Many other disasters are reported, iooladtag the
wreck of .the schooner Willtaih maxwell, whose
orew all perished except one seaman, and the
schooner Tornado, from GMoago, all lost. Tho
eohooner Withum P- Goodell has been towed
into* Sfirnla; all tho crew being more or less
frozen. .

Loyal, and Disloyal Manifestations ai
Baltimore*

THE STABS AND STRIPES VS. THE PALMETTO FLAG.

Baltimore, Nov. 26.—The members of an assc-
oiatfoncfillibg theinselves the Bbuthera Volunteers
displayed tho Palmetto flag from, their place of
meetlDg to-day. A largo crowd waß attracted by
the novelty of the display, and the plaudits of the
Volunteers wore mingled with groans and hisses
from tho more patriouo.

Oapt. Jones* of the bark Isabel, also displayed
the Palmetto flag from the mast-head ofhis vessel,
this morning.. AU the ships lying in the vicinity
Immediately ran up the “ stars and stripes.”

. North Carolina Politics.
•SENATOR Cr.tXGHAN RENOMINATED.

Pj3T£ftBbbnd, V4.7 Nov. 2C Mr. OHngmon hoi
been fidibltmted by the Detdooratic Legislature
mucus at Balelgb, for to-election to the United
SttLtca Senate.

Hon. M. E. Manley was elected Judgo of the
IsSJi2Hfe t?BfivomenFlras_

raaoh talktf of
among the members.

The Reported Resignation ol Chief
' Justice Taney*

WASinNfITON, Nov. 20 —There has been no
offioial notification (a* fap as canbe learned) of the
resignation .of Chief Justlco Taney, which is re-
ported, in a Now,York paper. There Ib certainly
no suoh. information at the Attornoy General’s
office.

The Georgia State Convention.
A. SI. STEPHENS >, DELEGATE ANOTHER CO)

BBRVATIVJ3 SPEECH.
Augusta, Ga., Nov. 28.—Hon. A. H. Stephens

and Dr. Perkius have been unanimously nomi-
nated as delegates ttt tho &tate Contention fromTaliaferro county. •

Mr. Stephens made a characteristic conservative
spoech.

The Georgia Legislature*
PASSAGE OF THE BANK BILL—PROBABLE VETO-
Milledgevillb, Nov. 26.—Tho Senate bank-

bill was, to day passed by the House by a vote of
93 yeas to. 27 nays. It is.expected that the Go-
vernor will veto it, but tho.bill \Hll probably pa*B
over tho veto. . .

The Steamer Prince Albert Outward
Bound*

- St. Joqnb, Nov. 26.—Tbo steamer Prince Al-
bert, from New York, arrived hero to-day andsailed-again for Galway.| Sho was detained by
thiok weather. A coaeolces rain has fallen here
since tho 5 th Distant
More Steerage Passengers Sent Ruck.

Lew York, Nov. 28.—The steamer Columbia,
from Charleston, to-dByj brought baok forty-seven
steerage passengers.

Suspension of Tennessee Ranks
NashviUlb, Nor. ?o—aho Planters’ Union

Bank and tho State Bank Of Tennessee have sus-
pended speeie payment at the request of the com-
munity. •

Extradition Case*
Toronto, C. W., Nov. 26.—Tho extradition oasefor tbe olaim of & fugitive negro, named Jaokson,

from Missouri, who Is charged with murdor and
osoape from slavery, was argued on Saturday. * A
dcoision will bo rendered on Thursday next.

New York Exchange at Augusta, Ga.
Augusta, Ga., Nov. 28.— The banks of this city

to-day advanced the rates on Now York sight ex-
change to } per cont. promium.

• New York Bank Statement.
New York, Nov. 26 —The bank statement for

tbo week ending onSaturday exhibits:
A decrease of loans* 3752 *7O
A decrease of specie 705 037
A dscroaeoof .*.v. ,r 277,876A decrease of deposits. -.... 2,if13,564
*A« the. expaneion did not go into full effeot

until Friday, the atoyp .statement may be decep-tive, Ino amount of loapß on Saturday being mil-lions in oxooss of the average.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

District Oouet—Judge Sharswood»
Charles Wr Howland vs. The Merchants’ Insurance
Company of Philadelphia. An action brought to
recover on a policy of insarasoo on the ship Dia-
mond Stata,.whioh was destroyed by fire on the
30th of February, 1858, while lying at a wharf at
Camden, verdiot/or plaintiff for i1,724 50. Lo-
her, Powell, end.Stowartson, for plaintiff; J. A.
Marshall for defence.

District Court—Judge Stroud.—Ed-
mund'G'. Yooum. by his guardian. James Jenner,
substituted in the pla<J6 of Joseph Husband, ye.
Anthony'Morin ana David Walton, tenants, and
Samuel Butcher, admitted to defend as their land*
lord.' *An action of ejeotment. Jury out B. 8.
Miller and’ C. Gilpin for plaintiff; Wm. L. Hirstand W. Juvenal for dofenoe.

Theso oaseS dosed the list for the term.

Movements ol Lincoln and Hamlin.
Chicago, Nov. 25, 1800.—Mr, LinooJn loaveshere for Springfield in the morning.
Mr. Hamlin leaves for the Bast this evening,

accompanied by SenatorWilkinson, of Minnesota.
The former will tarry with Senator Chandler, atDetroit, to-mQTTon, and reaoh Cleveland on Tues-day morning, ona visit to Senator Wade.Most ofthe time of Mr. Lincoln has been absorbedhere by four or five men, who olaim to own him.and have greatly annoyed both Mr. Lincoln andMr.-Hamlln with persistent'invitations to dinner..Robert Bohenok and Don Platt, ot Ohio, andGeneral Robinson, of Pittsburg, Pa., have per?formed the part of suite to the President elect.Prominent gentleman have been here to seo Mr.Lipopln and Mr, Hamlin on important business
concerning publlo affairs, and loft without accom-plishing their objeot. Somo would not danoeattendance, and others were disgusted withcertainsurroundings through whioh they would have topass before reaching Mr. Lincoln.

To-day Mr. Ltnooln and Mr. Hamlin attendedtbo St. James Episcopal Church, with Isaao N.Arnold, member of Congress elect, And aftewardsdined with J. Y. Soammon, member eleot to theState Legislature
It isconsidered settled that Illinois will not havea Cabinet officer, and this pleases tho rank and

file, who would otherwise becaorlficed.—Herald,

DisTßssaiNO Fatality.—The, family of Mr.GaUatin Bibb, consisting of himself, wife, andseven children, living near Eton, Amherst county.
X?u« ?« 5?#1 ? affliot«d d, most distressing mor-tality In the last few weeks, fftnoe the 4rh of No-vornbor, four of the children have died of diptherla,while the ether three children, together with thefothor and mother, are dangerously ill with thedisease, and none of them expected to reoovor.

Kentuoky and Tennessee Money in Geor-gia.—The Augusta (Ga.) Constitutionalist, ofThursday last, says the brokers there are now pur-chasing tho bills of the best Kentucky and Ten-nessee banks, at five per oent. disoonnt, and pay%*ble In Georgia and South Carolina bank bills.

THE C J T Y.
AMUSISMBNTS THI& B VKNANG.

WHMTLBT & CLARKB'B Aacn-«TBKBT ‘ii.SAtttj,Aroh street, above bixth.—** Town and Country - Sotlous Family.*' ';. ■T! alhut-stexst Theatre, Walnut and -Ninth *J*fl*Tbe Willow Copse”—“ Horseshoe Koblesonjor, The
Battle ofKing’s Mountain."

McDonough's Olympic (late Gaieties). Race street,
above Second.—“ Aiioo May; or,Tho JLast Appeal”—
” Guy MantittlUg.”

AosEMBtY Buildings, Tenth and Chestnut streets.—wyrnau. ventriloquistawl Wizard.
„

Theatre, Walnut et., above Kijhth.-
“ Whitby's Great Show."

Jayne's CommonwealthBuilding , Chestnutstreet.
above Sixth.—Birohand Sharpley’s Minstrour.

Hanyobd’s Opera House, Eleventh street, aboveChestnut.—Conoortnightly.
hBADouARTEss. Franklin Plaoe.—Concert mithtly.

Hearing in the Case of Young Keaton
the Alleged Mail Robber —Yesterday after*
noon, Young Keaton, tho alleged mall robber, had
a hearing before United States Commissioner
ilaiSlltt. The accused Is a good-looking boy, ap-
jarently about eighteen years old. He oonduo’cd
litSself throughout as if very much at case. His

father ww pfftfeht. Ueorge M. Wharton, E«j.,
conducted the Government prosecution, and Mr.
Tandyke the defonoe. Tho cross-examination of
he latter was conducted in a masterly manner.

He fotfnd a Wily witness in the person of Moore,
special decoy agent for the post offre Mr. Moore
was a tall, genteel person, who appears to have
followed the scent of yonng Keaton with systema-
tic vlgilanoe. and was not disposod to lose bis
game, having once captured ft.

A number of witnesses wore oxamined.Mr. Jns. AfcGlinohey testified.—He was post-
master at Manayunk, and has been B’nofl 3853 Horoceived no mail from Lancaster onTaesday, Wed-
nesday, or Thursday last. On tho morning of tho21st, he found between Falls lano and Columbiaavenue some fragments of letters and envelopes.
The package containing them was handed to thecommissioner.

Mr. Moore, special agent of the post office, was
sworn.—Ho had known defendant since the 14th
Inst., while acting In the capacity of brakesmen;
bnd watched him sevensuccessive mornings; wit-
bees Went to Ninth and Green depot at 5} o’clock,
e*erv morning, prior to the departure of the train
for Manayunk. The canvas potlohes, one for Nor-
risto'wfr, the other for Manayunk, arrived at the
depot flvo minutes before starting time, and were
jrtaefed in tho only passenger car. They wore put
on .tho etfd soat. On Friday morning, Koaton
picked up a pouoh as It wns thrown from a mail
wagon. Witness saw It lying on the platform; he
stepped over ft and enterea the ear; he took Mb
seat with an eye upon, defendant; tho latter was
obsorvod, as tho oar started, loaning toward the
bag, concealed by the end of tho car. In a
moment ho entered the oar, and threw tho
pouoh in tho corner. No was then ob-
served to bold certain papers up to the
light, then tear thorn and throw them into the
street. Tho car backed to Green street; wit-
ness jumped off, ran baok, and picked up some
mall wrappers, andfragments of a post-bill. On
Monday morning he again entered the oar, and
sat behind defendant. The latter had tho pouch
between bis knees. It was so dark that witness
could not see the ezaot operation. He then pro*pared deooy letters, fragments of whioh he subse-
quently found; also fragments of a letter dated
Lancaster, mailed to Manayunk. Sdld letter was
not received at Manayunk.

James Bell, Jr., deputy postmaster at Experi-
ment Mills, sworo that ho had posted a letter with
a scratched direction to his brother at Plymouth.
Thelatter testified to his not receiving the same.
Jeremiah Wells, a way postmaster, had opened
tho mail whioh should have contained said letter,
and did not findfiuoh.

Miss Ann Oarly testified to sending a letter from
Lancaster to Miss Esther O’Brien, of Manayunk.
She recognised the envelope a 3 tho SRtue found at
Ninth and Qreen streets, by Mr. Moore. Miss
O’Brien testified that she did not reoeiro tho samo.

Wm. A. Mtfrton, post office clerk at Lancaster,,
reoogoized wrapper ttf same, as shown by Mr.
Mooro. He produced register of s&me.

John Brown, of Philadelphia post office, had
followed, tho defendant on one oooasion after he
bad picked up a mail pouoh, and was nnable to
see either defendant of pbtioh In any ear; after
the lapse of twenty minutes he foutid it itr oar.
On Another occasion had missed mail pouoh for
some the trainran out of depot and
baoked down Ninth sfcroet, when it was throwDinto

believed by defendant. Some other wit-
nesses Were examined. The case was continued
Until Wednesday at 5 jP.-M.

A Flutter AjiaNG me SAinKO MASTfins
ox this Delaware.—The shipping-masters and
sailors engaged in the Southern coasting trade
were 2n a state of great excitement yesterday,
owing to regent advices from the Bohthern ports,
stating that coasting vessels wore to bo compolled
to run up the Palmetto flag, and that all negro
teamen were to be forcibly taken from the deoks.
This feeling tfae principally owing te n late attack
upon the schooner Rohtrt Dillon, of Maurice*
town, N. J.

While lying is the harbor of CharJeMon, 5. 0,
Mate two week* ago, a mob boarded hor, and or-
dered the captain to take down tho American flag
and rsifeEp the Palmetto, under penalty of having
the masts of his vessel forthwith out away. The
American flag was hanlod down, but the captain
utterly refused to ran ap tho Disunion flag. This
was deemeda sufficient triumph,and the tnob left.

Theeohooner was lyingat one ofour city wharves
yestorday* we believe Cumberland county, N. J.,
from wblon she hails, is largely interested in the
domestic trade The enrolled licensed tonnage of
the port of Bridgetown is 23,395 tons—more by
8,000 tons than that of Camden, and nearly 3,000
greater than that at Little Egg Harbor. Groat
Egg Harbor has flot'na much enrolled tonnage by
0,000. Several vessels from tho vloinity are daily
at our wharves, ahd thb alarin has sprand. to all of
them. A larg*****; ■■*ton ojLc*i-"fI*a;ta fhe J'oesfc-

nxe». 'These, we hndefpWhd,refuse to go South. The consequence Is that ♦hero
are vacancies In the oyster-boat crews, and general
1bad feeling on tbe part of “ salts.”

The Kendig Lottery Case —We have
been called upon bv Philander A. Fitsgerald, a
clerk in the establishment of Martin, Kecdig, &

Co., recently arrested on the oharge of maintain-
ing a swindling concern, and violating tho lottery
laws of the State. Hr. Fitsgerald affirms that he
knew nothing of tho illegaloharactcr of the estab-lishment. For a considerable time he endorsed

| envelopes for Kendig & Co.,and afterward kept
| books in the offioo of tbat gontleman, at a salary
lof one dollar per day. At the time of the arrestj he wasperfectly unocnscioua that he was a parly
Ito any fraud. He states that, to bis knowledge,

i threej hundred dollars’ worth of Sharp’s pistols,
I and a large quantity of jewelry and fancy artioles

| wore despatched by mail to oil seotions of the
: State, ana that, in iaot; so far so ho hnow, the en-
terprise was both* legitimate andfair.Henry L- Kendig, associate clerk with Mr. Kitz-
§©raid, had been connected with the firm but a feways at thd time of the arrest. The junior brothor
is now In prison, while the ptinoipai in the .affairhas been liberated. The probabilities are that the
oase willnever come into oouft.

Mr. Fitzgerald is well known in this olty, as nn
actor, and an occasional literary man. He regrets
that he has been mode Jho dupe of parties less
scrupulous.

Faibmourt Dam Filling Up.—The late
communication of the ChiefEngineer of tho Water
Works, relative ttf the filling up of Fairmonnt
dam, will shortly be considered by a committee of
Counoils. Tho point of rooks prrj-oling into tho
river at the southwest point oftho Park forms a
bay, and stops tho flow of the river; m conse-
quence. a largo quantity of mud has been deposited.This mud should be removed, and an appropria-
tion will be asked for thisparposo on the next nn.
noal estimate of tho Water Department. In im-

Sroving the Park a large quantity of earth has
eon thrown into the river, in the vicinity of this

promontory, thoa extending the Park into the
river .to the detriment of it as a subsiding reser-
voir, and increasing the difficulties above deeoribed.
A building is also being erected at this point, pro-
jecting into theriver, underthe authority of Conn-
oiis. It is suggested that any farther enoroaoh-
ffienfcfl upon the river be prohibited, and also to
stop the constriction Of the building roferred to
until the subject can be investigated by Counoils.
The oommittee, it is understood, will report to
deepen the dam, but not to interfere with the
boat-house referred to. A few mud machines will
do tho business.

Disorderly Houses upon 'Chestnut
STBKEt.—The arrest of William Boileau and the
desoent upon his disorderly saloon, at No. 037
Chestnut street, are matters highly oreditablo lo
the polioe corps of tho Sixth ward. The saloon in
question has long been a most disreputable den.
Girls of sixteen yearsof age acted as barkeepers,and oard playing was a common feature ot the
plaoo. Language of an indeoent obarsoter was
oommonly employed by the male and female deni-zens, ana the orgies seemed to know no discon-
tinuance, being prolonged both day and night.

This place is but one of many suoh upon Chest-
nut street. Not many doors from the *‘Favorito”
a second restaurant is maintained, where femalesanee liquors, and which is likewise open all

. At intervals, in the same splendid thorough-
fare, from Third to Broad stroot, are numerous
gambling houses, well known to the officers, and
the Lottery Policy shops in the immediate vicinityare almost numberless. It has long been a matter
of surprise that such disorderlies are suffered to
remain unmolested. It is to be hoped that the re-
oent descent willbe the first ofa series which shall
result in the demolition ofsuoh lam houses.

Destruction op Robinson’s Mills on
tbb WIBBABICKON.—On Sunday morning, about
5 o'oiook, a fire broke out in a mill on tho Wissa-
hiokon, near the Ridge road. The buildings, whioh
wero of stone and trance, consisted of a mill for
sawing and planing lumber, and a logwood chip-
ping mill. The entire establishment, with its ma-
chinery, do., was destroyed, o&ueing a loss ofabout
$5,000. There was an Insurance of $3,000 on the
buildtag. Thelatter and the machinery belonged
to Mr. Andrew Robinson. The property was ten-
anted by Mr.John Soheetz. Mr. S. loses about
$l5O in lumber, upon whioh there is no Insurance.
The origin of thefire is notknown. The wind blow
the flames and sparks ow&y from the direction of
the Norristown Railroad bridge over the Wissa-
hiokon, or that structure would have been endan-
gered.

Robinson’s mill, thus demolished, is anold-time
stTUoture, whioh stood during theRevolution, and
was by many thought to be the oldest grist milt ex-
tant in Pennsylvania. It wasreferred to at length
in an artiole on tho Wissahiokon, published some
timeagoin Ths Frets. The foundation stones, eto.,
wero very old. In theRevolution a skirmish took
place in the vicinity.

Larcbnt at Preston’s Mill, at Mana-
ydnk —A few doyaagoa Gorman, named Augustus
Wilferetadt, was arrested on the oharge of stealing
four tons of iron from the mill of Mr. Proßton, at
Manayunk. Tho aooused, at four different times,
took away iron in a wagon. He was detected by
the watohman,but the man exhibitedsuch audacity
in his robbwy that the watohman supposed him to
be authorized to take away the motaf, and he was
not interfered with.

Arrest op a Ruffian-—A notorious
rowdy, named Thomas Borry, was arrested on Sa-
turday night, after a hard struggle, during whioh
he beat a policeman in a brutal manner. On get-
ting the rowdy to the station-house, he tore every-
thing to pieces within his reach, and was only sub-
dued finally by being put in irons.

Found Drowned —A woman, named
Caroline Shepard, was drowned yesterday, bne
had procured an order for the Almshouse, it ap-
pears, and was on her way thither when ehe met
her death. Her bonnet and shawl wero found on
the bank. She reeidod on Walnnfc street, in tho
Twenty.fourth ward.

Homicide Case-—Margaret Anderson, re-
siding in Devitos court. In tho Seventeenth ward,
died yesterday, and it is said from (he effeofs of a
beating by berhusband. An inquest will bo held
this afternoon at 4 Tho partloß appear
to be of a degraded character, and little interest
attends the affair.

The aggregates of thebank statement compare
with those of previous reports as follows:

Nov, 19.' Nov. 26.
Capital stock- $11,806,010 $11,806 160..Inc. $l5OL0an5.26,775,878 20 6765U..De0. 199,566
Specie 4,115,932 3.344 642 Deo. 771.390
Doefmother Bk».„ 1,629 272 1,645,<31.'.1n0.. 14,149
Due tootherßks.- 2.424 067 2,720,674..1n0. *96 487
Deposits .. 16.833.121 14,699,679 Dee 1,135,442

2,791,762 2,540,913..Dec. 1M849
_

Loans. Specie. Circulation. Deposits
NoV. i, 1357.21,199,463 2,071,464' 2,141,115 15,630,788
Jan. 11,1858.21,302,374 . 8,770,701 1,011,038 U,466^59
July 0 24,511,928 2,434,181 JM66.848
Jan. 3,1859..26,451,067 6,063.365 2,741,754 ' 17,0*9,006
July 5 .25,446,440 4,897,063 3,808,308 19,481,064
Jan.3, 1860..26.386AST 4,460,281 2.863,601 14,982,919
July 2 26.801496 4,974,649 8,690,180 16,994 916

AUK. 6 26,938.237 4.800,443 2,837,207 16,369 626
“ 13. 26,830,307 4,768,4(8 2449,840 10,671460
“ 20 26,836,837 4,771,772 2,804.663 16488418
“ 27.—-.26.991,791 4,790,3*9 3,820,018 16,742.683

Sept. 3 27,000,028 4,767 917 2,866,624 36.923,709,f 10, 27424,180 4,758,709 2.WLBT6 15,105816
“ 17_27,492,859 4,741,634 2409.887 16.313416'* «~—37,760,486 4,652,878 2,887,640 16,463,443

Oot. 1„.27,931,763 4,678,099 3,832480 16 832 638u B.*—.28,115.980 4 X61,947 3,005 854 36,879.463
“ 15„.23,119433 4,407,980 3.016,(40 16786.933“ 22. 23433,640 4,567,436 2,888,304 16,861,020
•• 29 28J05.277 4,417,431 2 849,768 16 816.663

Nov. fi- 27,980 837 4,167,967 2,887,613 15 739A26“ 27.364 659 4,011,943 2,893.212 26,264346
“19 26,775.878 4,1)5,933 2,791 701 10A33.121“ 2626,676,822 3,344,542 2,640,912. ltj»9 4679
Tho following is a statement of the transactions

of the Philadelphia Clearing House for the week
ending November 20, 1860, as furnished by the
manager, George E. Arnold, Kcq. :

...
Clearings, Balances.N0v.19.-.-.. 69 9171,827 96

*' 20 4 086,792 97 168,977 51
21,3.618.440 70 178.061 30

4i 3,483.233 77 250 038 i9“ 23, 2996.97240 274 706 7 9u 3,556,013 72 326,302 11
822,603,266 20 11,073,903 85

Messrs- Drexel & Co.’s quotations to-day show a
marked foiling off in tho premiumsfor New York
Bxebange and for Gold, as compared with the
'figures of Saturday. They quote New York Ex-
change, Jaliprem.; Boston Exchange, i&li prom.*,
Baltimore Exohange, lal] dls.; American Gold,
lall prom.

It is reported that the New York weekly bank
returns, with ono bank to come in, show a decrease
of about $750,000 in spcole, and a decrease of
$1,000,000 in loans.

The actual lino of loans is $127,174,000, an in-
oreaso of nearly $4,000,000.

The foreign news by the Arago is loss favorable
to American interests. Tho advance in the bank
rate to fivo per oent. seems to have been prompted
by the heavy drain of gold to tho continent, and
tho oourae of tho London market will be watched
with a great deal of interest as the time for tho re-
ceipt of the news of the crisis on this side ap-
proaches. London already seems ill prepared for
the shook that the news by the Bteamw of the 17th
Instant will occasion there. Tho competition Gf
the Bank of France—which had also been obliged
to advance its rato to 4} por oent.—for English
gold was very active, Rnd the drain of the week

pr roieed to reach $3,000,000.
We annex a comparative statement of the im-

ports ef foreign dry goods and general merchan-t
diso at New York for the week, and since Janua-
ry 1:

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1860.
Tna Boabd or Tbadb.— The regular

stated monthly meeting of this Board wss held lest
&tght, at their rooms, m Chestnutstreet, President
Morton in thechair.The secretary read a letter from Mr. Lindsay,
saying ‘nAt ha-bad met the Chamber of Commercem New York, and alt&watds agreed with the Go*
Vernment upon all the sli points proposed by him,
as well as uniformity of signals fit mb, which
agreement win be sent toGreat Britain next week,i and*then bo ratified by international treaty within
two months from the presanUfme. The visit of Mr.Lindsay iS, thorefore, Itkely.to be of great import-
ance to the two countries.

The committee wfio visited the Great West an-
nounced that they wefe hot ready {o'report.

Mr. E C Biddle, ohalrman of the committee,'
offered• a-preamble andresolatioss, conveying- the-
thanks of the Board of Trade to the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, asfollows:

Whereat, A large party of the business men of Phila-delphia, under the auspice* of the Board ofTrade, and
with fv view to enlarged business relations with the
great West, reoently, at the invitation of the Penns* 1-
vama Central Railroad Company, made an extended
tourover said road, and many or its western oonneo-
tions, visiting theoitiea ot FittsburgvC.eveland, Chi-
osro, Milwaukee, Ciuinoy, tit.Joseph, Atchison, St.
Louts, Louisville, Lexington, and Cincinnati: and

Whereas .The reception ofthe party, at each of these
places,was marked by a welcome so kind and a fcospi-
talityiao generous as to damans an acknowledgment by
this hoard of their high appreciation of these courte-
sies i therefore, „

,
.

Resolved, 'that Hie oordial thankn or the Board of
Trade of the city of Philadelphiaare hereby tendered
to the “ Cleveland Hoard nfTrade/' “ Chicago Board
of Trade," ** Milwaukee Chamrer of Commerce,
•* Chamber of Commerce of fft. Louis," “ Chamber oj
Commerce, Louisville," ‘‘Committee of Merchants in
Lexington." " Chembor of commerce, Cinnlnnati,"
Mayor and merchants of ftt. Joseph, Missouri, ami
Mayor and merchants of AtchU.m, Kansas Territory,
lor the hearty, welcome at corded by them to the excur-
sion party ofbusiness men from this oity, and the go-
nerons hospitality witn which the party were enter-
tained daring theirstayat the variotii places they visi-
ted,Resolved, That this Board hereby invite delegations
from the several bodies above named to visit our city,
and thusaffofti the business men ol Philadelphiaan op-
portunity ofexpressing, by more than mere resolutions
nftbanks. their appreciation of the conrtesiesoftheir
Western friends# . _ . ~Resolved, sJia*a copy of theabove preamble and re-
solutions, signed bv the officers of this Board, be trans-
mitted to each of the bodies named therein.

Theresolutions wero unanimously adopted.
Mr. Samuel E. Btokee presented the.following

resolutions, thanking the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company for their kindness to the tourists on the
occasion, which were also adopted .*

Resolved, Thnt the thanks of tho Board of Trade of
the oity of Philadelphiaare eminently due. And are
herebyoordmlly tendered, to the President and Direc-tors of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad Company*
for the liberal provision made bythem for the comfortand convenience of the excursion party of business men
from this olty, on their recent tripof upwards of threethousand miles over the Tmnß/lvanmCentral Railroadand its Western connections.

Resolved,'That a cony of the foregoing resolutions,
signed by the omoers of this Board, be transmitted toJ.hdsar Thomson, Esq,, president.

The Board then adjourned*
The jSlumed I'doitivk-Suive Dais.—

Wo mentioned, last week, the owe of an alleged
fugitive slave, conveyed clandestinely through
this city, from Harrisburg to Hagerstown, Md. 1
We have had nn exposition of the affair from a
correspondent in the interior. It seeifrs that a
white woman, namod Balts, from the vicinityof
Hagerstown, Md., and a negro man, passed down
the CumberlandValley Railroad en their way to
this oity. The Mayor of Harrisburg reoeived a
despatch from Chambereburg, directing him to
arrest the woman and her companion on their ar-
rival. The, May or and the Chief of Folioe met
the parties at the depot, but concluded not to
mako the arrest until they reached Philadelphia.
Chief Waterbury accompanied the parties to this
city, and, tfith the assistance of the officersin wait-
ing, arrested them, and thoy were locked up. Her
father, who was sent for. states that she is married,
ami lefta husband and four children, who reside
near Hagerstown. She marriedagainst the wishes
of hor parents, and lived veryunhappily with her
husband, whom she deserted a short time ago and
went to her father’s house. He refused to receive
her, and she was obliged to rotnrn home. She
then packed up snob articles of wearing apparel
and household furniture as she could clandestinely
take with her. and scorned the services ofa colored
man, a slave, belonging toone ofher relatives, who
stole a Horse and vragon, with which he conveyed
her and tb6 goods to Hagerstown, where the woman
purchased two through tickets to and
induced the slave to aooompany her.

Mrs.Fultz is in jail at Hagerstown. The negro
has been sent South. The excitement among the
colored people of this oity relative to the affair has
not yet subsided.

The WBATRjsjL—Yesterday inoraiDg the
excessive cold of the previous night had considera-
bly abated. Thethermometerthroughout the day
indicated an equilibrium of temperature, and al-
though preparations for winter were apparent
from the number of scarfs, overcoats, etc , and the
tempting display of skates in the bulk-windows of
hardware establishments, all parties, towards eve-
ning, settled into the sensible reflection that No-
vember was given to much promise but little fulfil-
fuent. The poor, of whom there were many to
shudder and grow pale at the threatened evil, felt
the warm air with thankfulness, and forgot for a
time the comfortless hearth and needy children.

Funeral op Mrs. Bombeaoer#—The re-
i mains of this estimable lady, late wife of Rev. J.
H. Bomb'erger, were taken to, the church, Race
street, below Fourth, at noon yesterday, where the.
funeral services were performed. The services
were of a deeply interestlos character- and the
large number there assembled, deny ofwhom were
unknown to the deceased, were much affected.
Mrs. Bomberger had been & lady of retiring and
modestmien. The remains were taken to Easton,
Pennsylvania.

Watch Waiting fob Owner. —High
Constablo Clark has in his possession a.silver
watch, which was taken from a person who la sup-
posed to have stolen It. It woe probably stolen
from a watchmaker, in whose hands it was under-
going repairs. ,

Death of a Returned Volunteer
MatthiasSpear, a member of the ScottLeg.on, and
airoid soldier of theldexlcan war, died bn Sunday
night, at hie n*. iiia South street. The
deceased was forty-five years of axe.

Fatal Accident.—Mrs. Denny died at
her residence, Eleventh and Lombard atroets,
yesterday morning,from injuries received on Sa-
turday, by her clothes taking fire Horn a lamp.
The deceased was over eeventy.fire years ofage.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Money Market.
Philadelphia, Not. 26, 1860.

The stock market was doll to-day, and prices in
some instances receded a little from the quotations
ofSaturday. Beading,opened at 18},fell off to 171
between boards, and closed at 18 Pennsylvania
Railroad shares fell off i, while Lehigh Valleyand
Catawifsa Railroad shares each gained h

The money, market is working easier. Good pa-
per is sold at 10 to 12 per cent., and tbe demand
for monoy is not very argent at those rates.

OFFICIAL RANK STATEMENT,
WEBKLT AVERAGES Of THE PniLAOELmiA BANKS.

LOANS. SPKCI2.

Nov. 19. Nov. 26. Nov. 19. Nov. 2d.
Philadelphia.... $3.483,800 $3,626,000 $470,G00 ssflo.oCo
North America 2,840.877 2,791.261 673.394 484.040
Farm ft Meoh.. 4 841,762 4,414,314 671,875 407,164
Commercial.... 1.&47.U0 1,699.000 227.000 138,0C0
Mechanics' 1,685,F63 1J578906 272,838 243,045
N. Liberties.... 1473,0)0 1,328,000 147,000 108.400
Southwark 892269 866,974 210.448 264 251
Kensington.... 838,281 882,690 147.863 126,133
Penn Township 893.447 776.032 119,818 ,392^73
Western....™. 1,307,733 1,387,914 *44.834 180.418Man.& Meoh.. 1,155,666 1,305,610 107,165 100,960
Commerce 686,611 673,489 183,989 184,689
Girard..— 2,314 992 1,271,479 260,761 |9IA»
Tradesmen's...-. 674.278 641,180 202,410 169,468
Consolidation.. 602 CM 609,697 63 496 41.506
Citr~— - 862,967 839A02 101,477 71.863
Commonwealth 663-425 612,992 95,618 83.301
Com Exchange 478.903 474,(63 78.2 M 51,923
Union---. 439,469 416,640 66,807 49.046

Total ... 26.775.878 13A14A42
DEPOSITS. CIRCULATION,

Banks. ■ --
-

m Nov. 19, | N0v.20. Nov, 19.jN0v.26.
Philadelphia,... $1,681,000 $1,650,000 $270,000 8274.0C0NorthAmerica. 1,729,006 1,626.610 2*1,312 178.612
Farm A Meoh.. 2,973,635 3,969,744 371,875 339,510
Commercial,,... 870,000 760,000 150,000 162,000
Mechanics’ 860,418 740.933 161,600 141,246
K. Liberties.... 911,000 ' 780,400 105,000 109.090
Southwark 680,460 670,743 100086 93,0*6
Kensington £00,409 629,832 146,966 162,430
Penn Township 623 395 489,179 77480 90,726
Western........ 863,281 822,601 122.220 113,400
Man. ft Meoh.. 681,900 453.335 1)8.610 103,166
Commerce.-... 497,298 631C62 78,160 81,080
Girard.— 1,082,339 1,027,981 249.750 214,136
Tradesmen's.... 469,220 446,600 99,065 93,9t6
Consolidation. 240,282 294.824 703,106 K8,P23
City.... .. 445.416 391.800 IMBBS 99 425
Commonwealth 288,708 233,068 138,696 121,985
Com Exohange 282,315 237 SBl 114,676 100.786Union——.— . 247,634 177,933 65,780 64,960

Total 15,833.121 H, 2,791,762 2,640,912

_ For the wSeit.
• )ry Goods..-.. ...

Qen'l meroliandise...
1868. *

181*. ml

Has- tsssr-dsjs?
Total for the Week $1.433434 3_.3ir.M7 S4S74WPreviously reported.:. 131,1XM7S -3BSq>,«9 20ft%M9
Since January 1 f132.fiM,014 213,165,174 3Q7.4M£HThe Evening Post says of the New Teik Stock
Market to-day :

- . --f
The Stock market iaflat tb-dayi - From thestart there was a pressure to sell, and prints rapid-

ly gaveway, in some instances asmuon *sfive andsix per cent, from the best points of Saturday.’
The business was not large, and the wminfoshouses were only moderateßuyers at the deoliAf.
- The heaviness of the market may betttrihated,
in a great m assure, to the unfavorable look of
.Southern politlos, a« .reflected ia the Journals ofthismorning, and to' the furtfief advance in the
-Banff of England rate* of discount, though the
natural tendency of prioes, irrespective oithew
Influences, was tevtardj. a’reaction fromVth* ex-
treme points ofSaturday. Although there to great
reliefin the money iff-trief, yet the feeling if fli t
from comfortable, and at the unfavorable cireem*
stances in whioh the late financial distress ortgi-
nated come te be more thoroughly-canvassed, the
improssion gains ground, that the trials of the mar-
ket are byno means ended.

At the olose ther'o Is more steadiness at the dir
cHne—sales of New York Central at 76lrErie 29J-

Illinois Central, after selling down to:s|, doseswith 69 j bid; Galena loaves offat 04*G4i; Toledo.
-29529 j ; Rook Island, 542«55.Panama fell to lift, against 120 on Saturday,
Pacffio Mail was also weak, falling to 81, after
selling at 80 on Saturday.

Tho. lilts of State and Federal stocks went
scarody so firm. Missouri* and TenowseM wereweak; the former closes 711 asked. Virginias
are quoted 80a80‘ '

The railroad bonds are comparatively steady,and, in most coses, higher prices were pud. Theissues of the Michigan Southern and Chicago and
Northwestern advanced, while Erie bonds were
lower.

The paper market shows no material obtuse
from Saturday, Prime bills are going at 10 al6
per cent., principally at 12. Callloans rule aboufc
7 percent.

The exchange on London for the Boston mailopens dull at 103 a 10-1 for best bankers' bills.
Francs are heavy at 5 40 n 5.65.

The Secretory of the Treasury has authorised
the Sub-Treasurer in New York to extend for

thirty days the payments ontho new lots topar-
ties who have not met the requirement of the ad-
vertisement upon their making a farther deposit
of 4per cent, on the amount not paid up. One pea
cent, was deposited when the bids were made.

By telegraph, we learn that the Lehigh Talley
Railroad Company brought down, for the week
endteg Saturday, the 24th instant, 17,178 tons of
coal, making for the season, commencing Decem-
ber Ist, 718,235 toss. The corresponding week

• lest year included the shipments ending with the
fiscal year of the company, 30th November,
and amounted to, for the season, 577,651 terns.
The increase this year over last will be abovi
150,000toss ef coal. 1,995 tons of pig ire* were
also sent down the read for the week ending24tb
instant.

Philadelphia Stock Exehaige Baler*
Hoyember 36* IMu

Kb?o»tzx> bt8. E. Slatxaksx* Merchants*Exchange.
KIJBT BOARD.

1)00 Peon* is 95
1000 City 6sK 8 O . -HO
15C0 City6s. .r«ew.i-S
6800 (about) Lebigb fe.lOOtf275ReadingR.... lots 13

SO do cwh 18H
390 do cash 3834

6<3 do cash 18tf
SO do. ossh 18?£11 do ~~.18J4so do cash Wi

. 381 . do~lots-.cash 18eo do- ...bsiitf70CO Dead R 6s '6s,caah 73
6 Cam tc Amboy~~U»

IS • .120410th A llth-sta R.. 40
BETWBBI

3000 Schoyl Nav6s ’£2,.
fioo Reading te 72

3000 do .72
* 28 ReadingR........ IS,I

50 Elmirs.Field,ls
10 do ....15
30 d©~—is
dPenna 38

]0 do—« 3S
4. 3B
6 39
6 Lehigh-. ft?

io Beev Meadow— eo
4 Harrisburg it—.. 48%
5 do 2dys 483»
SLehigh.ysOley 55%

g# d0..... «»» 54.
»eC*tawaPrefd>..bJ life

Mo
.

d0—........ ll
65

¥ BOABDS.
125 Morris CaajF)Ve£d,loBJ£
110Race & Vied B—. a
1+ do.-.- *--• S&

50CO P«nna Connft.... 94
JOOO Peana Jt3st aa.., J69
8000 do--..—-.100
2000 Penna. 5a - 3S

100 City6s—New.l»
200 do .New.lW

Scuo do New.io*?£
MOO . do-—.New.lOJfc

100 City it 6a -~.KO
600 do.. ....100,
JOMinehi‘l...... . coH
10Penna JL STH

' J0R»oe& Vino K.... 2),
, 12Beav Meadov €0

CLOSING PB
Sid. Athtd. Bid. Xitel.

Pbiladelphi*£s„ MO# Elnm» R........_4Ji ■ 9PiulaeaA.——, 99X loo# K’mtafc ftpit..<-!* ■W*
Phila 6a~..ne,5r.1£0S ll» Hljni» Ts*S4r...57 JO
Henna Bt-mtofl' 92Ji »>{ Lon* lalandE.~.li#

Read R.- ..13 Leh Cl kN..4354 80
v eadinK bda ’70.. 19X .. Uh Cl * NScrip. .55 36
Read mt 6a*fo 9t NorthPenna ft-.. 8., OK
KetfntfiaW. . 72, 72U Catawimß 0pn.354 4
Penes AdivofT.-S7J£ 38 Cata«tee*rrtf..»j2 'W6
Penaa Addjnt 6a 87 88 rrank £>?«&.&•£. £MorG\ con<Jv off übi /6 Raeefr-VmaSt51.* »

Mor Cl pfdrofl..iC9 lie WeetPhils JU..JB- 4?
85b NSa’snnnff.w>£ 70 Syntoe 4cPi»e~..a« -

SohNavImp te. .. .80 green*(fetaa„•ls3s W4ScboylN&vfitk .
- &i Cbaatnttt* Waicnt- :r tSX

BchujlNayprf-18 20 w

nCamk Amber
IS*6 do— b*,MO
5a Readme R ..M 1&
23L«kifb Seri* 9
10 d0_......... 9
«ol*biKb~.~*’-..S*r« »

20 do-..-...........39
40 Worrirtflw 43.
» MornsCa&si-*-.-... WA

Pntd. isSBktf ComMorot.t*.9
10Bk of II ÜbitlMU-. *

£■ > -■ £

LOSS-FIRM.

Philadelphia Market*.
NovsxSbkW—Evening*

The market for Breadstuff* ib very doll t*-day. aid
price* without any quotable change. Of Flour, the
•ale* are mostly to supply the trade, at dtefclSK
superfine, $5.25*550 for estB7Xfor
extra family* and &6e6 £0 for ftcoy brand**ai to asali*
ty. Theonly atlt reported is 890 Mils family at ss4ff?S
& bbU Bye Flour is dull, at «4» andTenasylvaai*
Com Meat at £S.3ft£e3SObbl.
- —

B PTer> are off. and. only about 9A9hurnalshave been olspiuea m to-day, at u?»130bfor
■Western red* and ineisfc for white—the 'attar forprime. Bye it selling, m a small way,at Ttofte for
Pennsylvania* Corn ia very doll to-day; stoat 9Mbushels sold at 640 for prime old yellow, and epolar
■while* afloat. Oats are inchrinsed; BG9 bushels fair
Southernsold at S2c, prime do at 350. and Pen*yiraeia
at3<o*

■
"v, ■ - '•**

BABK.-gtneroitron is lower; 20 hid*No. Isold at #«
& ton. '

.
Cotton is unchanged, and a moderatefyisfaepa doing

in thewar of sates,'. - . ;
*

Geocbbiks.—Themarket is very quiet and withoutany alteration to note m pnoe or demand.
Provisions—The demand for all lands »g limited

atd Quotations the same.
...

. Sxnps.—There ibvery little mevemat is ClovaTSMd*
acdpnoeH range from 85.25 tnIOSZSiP bus. Timothy
and Fi&xsesaare dud.

Whisky israther moreactive bbls sodat WKo;
200 bbl* Western 20o; drudge lftj.ottdhhdaffioV gallon.

Philadelphia Cattle Market*
Philadelphia, November 2S-, 1860.

The market continues very dull, asdptieee ere rather
lower than last week, the receipts retohlfl*
head. •

32 Isaac Abrahams, Oaio, $8 M®9. -

21 John Sanderson, Ohio. s3©4,
S 3 MoWooid ft Carr, Virginia, 870875.
69 Kimble ft Kirk, Chester county. 98a%25
48 Kennedy ft MoCleese, Chester oouaty. 8608.7ffr
32 B. C. Baldwin, Chestercounty, sBoBjso
60 JosephMoFillen, Jr,, Chester county, 8708,

128 P. Hathaway, Chester county, 87.5008.75.
80 P. MoFil'on.Virginia. $36004.150 rochrnn ft MoCaii, Chestercounty, s6p9,

102 J Seloomridßa. Viminia 8809
90 Mooney ft Smith,Ohio. $7 50e950.
3> Chamber*ft Co., Ohio, 8708.
<3 UUmanft Frank, Ohio. $708.25.
IS H. Cham, Ohio, 87«r850.
91 Anil ft Voelter, Ohio.8708.
26 Coat* ft Tr&inor, Chestercounty, $7.6308,
66 Hutton ft Seymour; Virginia. 8709,
63 Chamiler, Chester oounty. $70876.

- 69 J. Martin, Delaware county, S7oBA, -
lus Bradley ft Wemtx, Virgin *,$B.
100 James Garden, Missouri, s7ftB, - -
60 Glondie.Virginia, 82®4.
About 46G0 Sheep arrived and sold at the Avenue

Drove-yard, at from 4asa & lb, gross, and Be9alb dressed, as to coadit>on.
125 Cows arrived and sold .during the week, at from$S toQ.6& head, as toquality,

. 1,841 head of Hors sold at the Avenue Drove-jar#, atfrom 87.6008 26 qr 108 &*, net.
2 600 head of Horssold at H. G. Imhoff’s Union Drove-

yard, at Irom $7.6008 25 100 lbs, net. Marketdull.

few York Stock E: :xchange--Nov. 2G.
BOARD.

13000 Tenn fli '9O 80
JWOQ Virginia St C1... 80
19000 Missouri 6s 7Di

100 do 70X100 do 70JI
14000 do 70

ISO FaoifioMailSS.. 80
IDO do *6O 79
110 NYork CentralR 76
100 do ......7554

- 460 do ..~...b3T5H
150 da 75V
100 HudsonRiver K. 44
60 . do ..... 43

100 Reading H.
200 do _.34
300 do 313*

SO Mioh CentralR.... 61&
300 do - 61
60 Mich 8 & N I G alOsoo do ae
36 Panama R--.~ 114

250 ill Central Jtsop... som do .......115 63
100 do .„.^«3869
I*o do 69Af
50 do b3O 60
60 Galena k Chi RslO 63

8W ... 29 10 do 63>»200 Harlem 10 400 ClerfeToledoRblO 28
WO do -14 X 100 do ZIK
12* do IHi 25 Chicago* KIR...
100 do lOO do «10 51
450 do _ H 450 do .- 04
0Q HarlemR pfd.... 33H 100 Chifi k Q.<un R...

New York Markets Yesterday.
. Aeuss atesteady, with moderate sales ofPots and
FenrlaatSfiO.
Flour.—The buoyant tonewhloh, m the last day ofthepan week, suooeeded the heaviness of the opening:,

still oontmuea,and, with a more willing money mar-ket,Flour ismore steady. State and W««t6 m Floor iaquiet and steady, with sales of 10JJGO bbl* at 94 76©4 96for superfineState, SS.C6O&-90 for extra do, $4 ?605 lorsuperfine Western,S5.O*©MQ for extra do, 46.e0eg.40for shipping brands ofen*ra round-hoop Ohio. South-ern FlCttr is dull, with tales of 60Q hbls at 4&25©s BO forosmnon to jood, »»d 95.69e7.25 for txin brsodt.Canada Flour is dull. With sates of 900 bbli at 954006.75 for extra. Corn Meal and Aye Flourare unchanged
at late figures.

Gbaix.—Wheat is in fair request for export andmilling at unchanged pnoea; sates 40,000 but at 41.09Xlor Chicago spring, 411601.17 for Milwaukee Club,
Corn is a shade better, with sales of 10,000 ba*at 94065 c
for western mixed. Rye is quiet Barley xsduU. Oats
are dull at 30©36a for Southern, Pennsylvania: and Jer-
sey, and 35aS7Xofor State, Canada, and Western.!PnovjsioKSr—The Pork market is steady* withsmall
sates Mess at 415.75017, and Prime 4U6poU. Reefcontinues dull, with smalt transactions of repacking
Western Mess at sB©lo. and extra Mess at fjooll.
Cut meats are dulPat 7K07?f0 for Shoulders, and 10©
10>io for R.»m*. Baonnremains quiet. Lard'is heavy
at 12012X0, with sales ofwbbls. Batter is steady at
10©l4o for Oluo, and 14©20d for State. Cheese is quiet

whisky'IBquiet, with sales of 100 bbUat lOJielbo,
’

markets by Telegraph.
Mobile, N0v.31.-Cotton-fieles to-day of 2,500 bales

at 10 oents lor middlings. There isa fair demand.Baltimore, Nov. 26.—Flour quiet; Ohio and ffow-
ard-street 46. Qit* Mills 44.76. Wheat dull at 41.C6©1.15for red, and $1J0©1.45 for .while. Corn dull: old
white and jo!low6ott63o. Provisions dull and nominal.Coflee quiet, bnt steady, at HoliXo, Whisky dull at
19>»o.

charleston, Nov. 26.— Cotton-Balesto-day of 2,000bains, at ptioes ranging frora.fi>* a IOXo. The Market isfirm.

Garibaldi in New York*
. Tho appearanoe and oratory of Garibaldi,

; during his residenoo in New York, in 1850, are
thus reported by one of our citizens;

“ A meeting was held at a private house that
winter, to respond to a call from Menial, who
had written from London /or funds, and had
cent over some promissory notes of the future
Republic of Italy, on which to borrow money in
New York. On entering the room; my attention
was immediately arrested by the striking ap-
SearAuoe of a man who sat quietly in the oorner.

[is regular, bold features, his full, flowing beard
and broad shoulders, were lion-like, yet the ex-
?ro«ion of his face was as gentle as a woman’s.inquired who he was, and was told that it wasGaribaldi, I asked to be introduced, and wasduly presented. I expressed to him my admira-
tion of his magnificentdefenoe of Rome In 1849 :
to my oompliments, he replied in the most mo-dest and graceful manner. I then aaid, ‘ Gene-

you not going, to make a speeoh to-

“* I thinknot—l am a man ofaction, not words.’
“ A few moments after, one of the speakers, an

Italian, said the question whether theRepublic of
Italy would ever be able to redeem the notes or
bills offered, need not be considered, as anyAme-
rican who loaned moneyupon them weald doso
as a gift to liborty, without expecting repayment.
To this anotherreplied that such anidea was net

, business-like or honest, that they ought not tobor-
row money without determining to repay it, upon
which Garibaldirose and said:

“ «That 1s my opinion; we ought notio borrow
money without determining to repay it >

“ This, briefend honest, wtiGaribaldi's speech;
the only one, probably, he ever* made in New
York, He was at that time a eletk in a candle
faotory onStaten Is!and.,,-*lY>i* York 9mr.


